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THE OLD RELIABLE
Dentists

Worked Both Ways,
A Scotch laird once said to his serr-- PainlessYOUR CHANGES FORCAPone

Not only do wa guarantee our work, but wa
romise to do it quickly, painlessly and carefully,
'he below prices speak for themselves.

SEE US AND ENJOY COMFORT.

ant John, who had complained or nis

temper: "I am sure, John, It Is noe
suner on than It's off. "Aye." said

John, "but, laird. It's nae suner oft

than It's on."

IN ONE DAYCURED v HEALTH :

CHRISTMAS POULTRY
We want everythingTfc'tha produoe Una for

our Christmas trade. .', , .
Sand ua your turkeVii,

Sand ua your Chickens
) And your ducks) and geese

And your Vial and pork.
Wa can use your produca any day intha

year. Address all shipment
FRANK U SMITH MEAT Ca

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
PORTLAND. OREGON

ELXMnthiM wfll And Mrs. WlnsloWS Soothing are a thousand tunes bet
ter if you will only take 0& TEETH ,wlyrup the heat remedy to use loi their children

luring tne teaming penuu. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. It is an absolutelyPardon.
The highest of characters is his who I a W

AND KODAK pure medicine and a sureKODAKS SUPPL I E S Is as ready to pardon the moral errors
of mankind as if he were every day health maker, because it Full Set of Teeth $5.00

tones and strengthens the
Write for catalofrue and literature. Developing
and printing. Mail order given prompt attention

Portland Photo Supply Co.
QM Third Street PORTLAND. ORE.

guilty of the same himself, and at the
same time as cautious of committing a

fault as if he never forgave one. Munyons Cold Kemedy , Relieves the

Pliny the Younger.

entire digestive - system
and thus drives out dis-

ease. For over 57 years
it has successfully demon

head, throat and lungs almost immediately.
Checks Fevers, stops Discharges of tbe
nose, takes away all aches and pains caused

by colds. It prevents Grip and obstinate

Bridge Work or Teeth Without
Platea 3.S0te$5.OO

Gold Crowns . . . : f3.80 to $8.00
Porcelain Crowns 3.i0 to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillinjra $1 Up
Silver Fillings SOCtotl

15 YEARS' GUARANTEE. '

Hours, 8 A. M. to 8 P. M Sundays, 9 to 12.

Union Dental Co.
PAINLESS DENTISTS.

First and Morrison Sta, PORTLAND. ORB.

strated its great merit inRheumatism
Is A Constitutional Disease.

Coughs and prevents Pneumonia. ITtceJJOc.
Have you stiff or swollen joints, no mat-

ter how chronic f Ask your druggist for
Munvon's Rheumatism Kemedy and see cases of Poor Appetite,

Sour Stomach, Heartburn,WISE YOUNGSTER AN EXPERThow quickly you will be cured.
If you have any kidney or bladder ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE

Fruit of a Good Life.
When you see an old man, amiable,

mild, equable, content, and good-humore-

be sure that in his youth he
haa been just, generous and forbear-
ing. In his end he does not lament
the past nor dread the future; he is
like the evening of a fine day.

Preserve All Thlnos.
Words are like coral, the dead

houses of once living, fresh ideas. In
them are preserved the history, ro-

mance and adventure of the human
mind. They are full of old customs,
Imaginative conceits and tricksy

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Colds, Grippe,Munvon's Vitalizer makes weak men marrulout Young Man cure no wigw

It manifests Itself in local aches and
pains, Inflamed joints and stiff mus-

cles, but' It cannot be cured by local
applications.

It requires constitutional treatment,
and the best is a course of the great
blood purifying' and tonic medicine

strong ana restores lost powers. Fresh Oysters but Didn't rteooo- -

Malaria, Fever and Ague.nlze Rubber Ones.
VALUE OF PINEAPPLE JUICE. Try it

CUT RATES IW

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Painless Extraction Fraa
Silver Fillings SOe

Gold Fillings 7J
22 K. Gold Crowns S3
Porcelain Crowna S3
Molar Gold Crowns H
Bridge Work, 22 It. Gold.... $3
Inlay Fills. Pure Gold M '

Very Nice Rubber Plata. . . M

The garrulous young man wht.Hood's Sarsaparilla thinks he "knows It all." and some
Delightful Drink Is Now to Be Had

more besides, stood in front of the'which corrects the acid condition of
the blood and builds up the system. In Convenient Form.

restaurant window.
Get it today in usual liquid form or MEN

AND
The man who thinks out and bring! Beat Rubber Plate on Earth ST"IHnA Inr nf nintsra vnu have In

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs

Kidney trouble preys upon the
mind, discouragea and lessens
ambition; beauty, vigor and
cheerfulness soon disappear
when the kidneya are out of
order or diseased. For good

ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Don't throw your money away. A dollar savedout a new iooa preparation usuauy has there." he commented.. tAm m i a.9 IunwiRIl It flTTRTOH latterer and Chemist which la twodollarsearned. OuroriglnalreliaMeModereWOMENII lAAdvilIe. Colorado. Smcimen prices: Gold. w crcaio ujo iuhk-j.- c "Yes, responded the corpulent pro

be nils. in tackling tne pineapple nrlator. who was sbmdlnar In the door--
Painless Methods and our perfected oibca equip.
ment savei us time and your money.
BOSTON DENTISTS, 5th Motrisen, PartUn4

Silver, Lead, C Gold. Silver, 76oi Gold. Wo; Zino
or Copper, 11. Mailing envelopes and full price list
sent on application. Control and Umpire work so

We Positively Pay High-

est Prices for
I w

iuice nrohlem. no such difficulty con
way.licited. Beferanoei Carbonate National Dan.

results use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- the great
kidney remedy. At druggiata. Sample bottle by
mail free, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton. N. T.

fronted James D. Dole, of Honolulu. "So plump and fresh-lookin- When
Entrance 291V4 Morrison, opposite Pottomce and Mdr a
Frtak. EiuUlslicd in fonitnd 10 years. Open eraolaft
until S and Sundays until 12i30. lor people who work.When we eat pineapple it is for the: RAW FURS It comes to telling a fresh oyster by

COPYRIOHTS AND TRADE MARKS

secured. Book of accurate its appearance, I'm the candy.PATENTS juice alone, and leas fibrous and more
tender the fruit, the juicier it Is andWrite lor Further Inlormatwn,

information free on reaueat. Regular expert, eh?" A Footnote. No Feather Beds for the Babies.
A child should sleep on a mattressthe better we like it.N. M. UNGAR CO., Inc., FURRIERS

109 Seventh St, PORTLAND. ORE.
J. K. MOCJ

(Lata of U.
719 Sons sf Trade Bid.. Partius, Ur.

I. Patent Offloe. Washington. 1). C.) 'You bet!. They say oysters are Ehe "What is this at the bottom of
When the doctor orders pineapple in not running good this year, and yet this line: 'This man had a strongeases of throat trouble or certain ston those in thrt jar look the samebroken machinery and castings

never on a feather bed, and without
too much covering, which should be ol
the lightest description, though warm,

and striking soulf " He (reading)WE WELD of all kind by a new process. PUBLIC LANDS those you had in the window two "The note says: This man most havemakinir them as good as new. Machine work of
years ago when oysters were plentiall kinds. We fix any old thin. Portland been a kicker.' "

ach and intestinal difficulties It is the
pure, uncooked juice pressed from the

ripest obtainable fruit which he
wants his patient to have. It is this
same refreshing juice which the nurse

Advice given on all matters pertaining- to Home-
stead, Desert Land, Timber Claims, Mining. Irri-

gation, Etc Appeals prepared; State your case;
Wdtfa, Csaauj, 305 Uiua SI rTmse Mais bW. fortius, Ur. ful.' iVDRLD WEARSTRY MURINE EYE REMEDYAnd the restaurant proprietor's fea

DO TOO WART AN INCOME .
write for information. 4

GROVZR LANGMADE, Attorney,
Washington, D. C.

tures relaxed into a pleasant smile.
The Viava Remedies cure backache, nervous

"They are the same," was the quietgives fever convalescents where eooi-in-

and sliffhtlv acid drinks are deslr

or Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,

ness, female troubles and rectal diseases, bend
Formerly LAW EXAMINER; Land Office, Wash

response. "Those are rubber oysters,for our book free. We want good women agents
everywhere. Make money at home. Write for ington, u.v.

'or show only.'particulars. The Viavi Co.. 609 Rothchild Build'
ing, Portland, Oregon. 60c, $1.00. Murine ' Eye Salve In

Aseptic Tubes, 25c. $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mail.

able. So pineapple juice already had a

pl&CQa

The problem then, to be solved, was
how to get the pure juice of pineapple
on the market In such a form that it

Ultra-8wel- l. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,PORTLAND COLLECTION AGENCY
817 Alisky Building-- . Portland, Oregon. Little Madge of Shantytown is not

ALL DEBTS COLLECTED. NO COLLECTION NO CHARGE would please the healthy lover of the

fruit, and be useful to the doctor and so fortunate as ner weu-aresse- a sis Was His Nest.
Little Frankle was one sent out toters and is often forced to wear her11

mother's "hand me downs." When shethe nurse. A syrup would not do, be-

cause of the impossibility of suiting
individual tastes. Even the juice of

the finest Hawaiia canned pineapple

ippeared out on the river pier in a46 Per Cent Protein-- 10 Per Cent Fat
Aake a new nest for a ban. Bom
time after the nest had been compiet--d

he came in and said' a hen wasskirt that was so long she could
scarcely walk all the gamins started 3,3.5o&4 Shoes rr,:bwould not answer with its small quan

THE WORLD'S BEST
FOR

COWS, POULTR-Y-
' ALL FARM ANIMALS

about to lay. On being asked if aho
ras in the nest that he had mad he
laid: "Not mamma, I was on thai

BOYS'SHOES, $2.00,12.50413.00to Jeer her. "Get onto de umbrella
cover she has on," bantered Jimmytity of preservative pure cane sugar,

W.L.Oouidmm $3.00,$3.B0mnd$4.00
Finn. "What do yer call it, anyhow, tna myself."

TEA SPICES
BAKING POWDER

EXTRACTS

"JUST RIGHT i

because the physician needs to regulate
the amount of sugar prescribed. To

make a lonir storv short. Mr. Dole
'It la almost without an eoual aa a concentrated

Madge?"feed." U. S. Agricultural Dept. Bulletin No. 68

roe aW positively thm faoaf mmdm
mnd mosf popular mhoom tor thm prlom
ht Amerloa, mnd mem thm momt eofioas
loal mhomm for you to buy.

It's Pettit's Eye SalveAnd Madge elevated her little sun--and 87i
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS. snent vears in experiments which fin that elves instant relief to eves: irrlpeeled nose and retorted:PACIFIC OIL MILLS, Seattle, Wsik Do von realise tliat my shoes bava been the stasa i 1 1 1 a. ; 1

ally resulted In the Hawaiia PineappleCOSSET a DEVERS 'Get some sense about yer, Jimmy latea irom aesi, near,, sun or winu.
All druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,rvKI LANU. UKE.

dnrd for over 30 years, that I make and sell more
13.00, $3.80 and 84.00 shoos than any other man
faottirer in the United States, and that Dollar fear

Juice which bears his name.
Dole's is the Juice of "Picked Ripe' Finn, an' read de Paris styles once in

a while. Dis Is one of de new 'hobble N. I.
Hawaiian Pineapples pressed out and Dollar, I Umtrantee my unoos to noia metr

shape, look and fit better, nnd wear longer than
any other $3.00, $3.50 or $4.00 shoes you can buy tkirta.' " An Evident Success,

Qnallty counts, and quality has made my shoes"So you have a position aa stsmogrev
bottled on the Islands where the fruit
grows. Filtered, refined, sterilized in
the bottle, retaining all the natural

RELIABLE DENTISTRY what The Landers of the world.they are
will beMelodrama. pher. I hope you will succeed in ma Ton leased when you buy my shoes

and appearanoe, and whea IIbecause of the fit
king yourself indispensable to yourAs the elghteen-cara- t villain leapedflavor and aroma, not a bit of Bugar, oomea time for you to purchase another pair, yoS

will ba more than pleased because the last onesAmniovar." "I think I have, annua.down from the pasteboard castle the

2 4
Minute Q Minute

COLUMBIA
Indestructible Records

We are to be married next month."beautiful heroine gave a shriek of
water, preservative, or anything else
is added. It has been four months on

the market. During this time the despair.

wore so wen, ana gave you so mucu conuors.
OAUTION1 None genuine without W.I,.DonglM nam
and pries stamped on bottom, TAKE NO SUliSTITUTtt,

If your dealnr rnnnot supply you with W. I Douglas
Shuts, writs for Halt Order Catalog.

W. L D0UQUS, Itf Spark Street, Brocktos, Jsaaa,

'Harold McDuff!" she moaned, asJuice has been distributed all over the
the great crystal tears welled in her

REASONABLE RATES

Fdl Sat af Tee aaly $5.00
Tettbwini- -

t Plaits... J3.50 la $5.00

RsdRsbker Plata ear,.. $7.50

(sod Rubber Plata orJ..$5.00
Cold sr FsrceUis Crams

$3.50 ta $5.00

CsU ar Parana FOEok, $1 as

Stra Filling! selr... 50c Is $1

PiMen Eitridios saly . . . ,50e
FREE wbai PUta an enteral

United States, in some parts in ample liliouinoBSeyes, "you have been my undoing!'quantities, while in others the supplyFit any make of phonograph or graphophone
Turning as white as a summer- -has been very restricted,

Its success has been most gratifying boarding house sheet, the eighteen- -

TtlEVERYBEST"I have used your valuable Cascaretscarat villain vanished among the paand unprecedentedBrilliant Tone
Never Break and I find them oerfect Couldat doper foliage. And the beautiful heroineIn its favor were the previous favor

dentistry on tha Paoitto Coast Is eieoutw nore.
m a la. ..a Inat nn IC V slM ssftawspoke the truth.able reception of Halwaian Pineapple,Iur Work guaranteed perfect without them. I have used them for

some time for indigestion and biliousness
mod am now comoletelv cured. Recom

Never Wear Out yt t Dave Diuiw uy uur idjiuuw. . -
depoiid on quality md cannot gt better painleM..-- hn.s miiAk iMi naff.the eeneral knowledge of its high By stepping on the train of herRnAfl.nl attention to natrons.
--vork anywhere,Drop as a postal lor appointment. n

dualitv. the therapeutic values ol "VWa An! ah tUt u4a a--, -jSo better work any- -work completed in a day. mend them to everyone. Once tried, yougown the arch conspirator had loos-

ened two tiny hooks up near the out.H Driaitft worse tori where Modern equipment. fiverr operator a
pineapple juice known to the medical town Dstrona mspecialist. laay attendant. will never be without them la tne

tamily." Ed ward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y. one dar If deslrea.neck.profession, and the remarkable pro-

duct itself. So. four months have

SOLD BY TOUR HOME DEALER OR

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

rsiniMS oztrsotiosi
free when plates ot
bridge work Is order,
ad. Consultation Ires.

THE NEW YORK DENTISTS
DR. B. a.. BTVBOETANT, Mgr.

Hsarc 8 a m. b) 8 a. .; Sosdart, 9 a, at Is 1 a,

HE.Cs. Focrta mi Mooine. Perthai Onus

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10a. 26c 60a. Never sold In bulk. The can.

AWFUL.
sufficed to give this new drink a large
hold upon the people of the country
until the demand is practically un

ulna tablet stamped C C O. Guaranteed ta
aura or your money

Molsr Crows $5,01
22kBrMnTsstli4.0l
Qolt) Fllllngi 1.0
Enamel Fillings 10limited. ,

I Silver Fllllnis .0
aeoos Hubbar --- A

PIstH O.UV
BostRsdRusto- r- -- A

PlataI .in iiifiiata ansiii iiiil

Taka up tba profession of

CHIROPRACTIC
Every city and town la tha United States Is

waiting' for

DOCTORS Or CHIROPRACTIC

ChlroDractic as taught by ua Is supreme and

Ba.W.a. Will, Nmttsiiss Mssitn Painless rjtfllon .Oil
as istss Sfiistasai nanus ST mithods

AH work fully giiarantead for fifteen year.
Wise Dental Co., inc.

Painless Dentists
rafting Building, Third ind Wsthlnitas, P0RTUND. Oaf,

Ouueasars: 1A.M. test. at. lutaays. t tea
foremost In rank and dignity. It is. taught

' ASt-:- Vn x. ,n- - - ,r i. .W.mlnJ?Sa
1 KU

along tha lines of the philosophical and physi-
ological laws of nature and Is easily under-
stood. Send stamp for fraa catalogue,

OREGON PEERLESS COLLEGE OF CKIROPBACTIC

DR. J. C. TAVALUTY, Ph. C, Proa.

Third Floor, Buchanan Bids., Portland, Ore.

FNUThe Rayo Lamp ! a high grade lamp, sold at a low price.
There are lamps that cost more, but there Is no better lamp made at any
price. Constructed of solid brass; nickel plated easily keptclean; an
ornament to any room In any house. There 1 snoWiina known to the art
of lamp-makin-g that ean add to the value of the RAYO Lamp as a light.
givina device. Every dealer everywhere. If not at yours, write lor
descriptive circular to the nearest agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

TM writing- - to ssdvertUart plaaaoWBKIT this papar.STEADY i is not a "food" it is a medicine, and the3WHITS 4 onlv medicine In the world for cows only.UCHT
M.rf for h.nw and. aa Its name Indicates,
a cou) car. Barrenness, retained afterbirth,
abortion,aeours,cakedudder,and allaimllar
affections positively and quickly cured. No
one who keeps cows, whether many or few.

rr a . . I ...... . (lr....Kt,M.
Foresight.

"Who is the man who is so loudly
can anora xo we wimuu ;
it la nj.l.llv tn keen cows healthy

"FILL YOUR OWN TEETH"

FILL-- 0

If you have aching teeth or cavities and you are
too nervous for the dental ordeal try Flll-- the
home dentist. At druggists or by mall, 60c.

FILL-- KFC CO, 351 Esrptrt BUf.. Stank Wuk.

Blumaer-Fran- k Drug Co-- distributors for Oregon

and energetically opposing restric-
tions on automobillng speeding? I
don't recollect having seen him
among the motorists before." "You

Our book "What to Do When Your Cows
Are Sick" .sent free Ask your local dealer for
" 'Kou)-Ku- r; ' 'or send to the m anufacturera. The Trust Magnate They tell me I

VtDairy Association Co lyndonvlllOi that I am accused of being two- -
haven't He's not a motorist, he's an

faced.undertaker." His Secretary Worse than that.
Halibut.

Why, the newspaper illustratorsIALG0H0L Halibut is the "holy bur or floon
have run your face up into the hun- -

REPEATINGmS

s-- ' z www I

lreds.OPIUM TOBACCO
Eabita Positively Cured.

er. The flounder plaice or but wai
called holy, it is supposed, because H

was chiefly used as food on the fast
days ot the church. "Hollyhock" t.

Only author! zed KeeleyinFriteatitnte In Oroooi
for illustrated circular.
tarn iNimurc. 71 Li 1 in a. , The Silver Lining.

"Anyway," remarked the optimist,
"there is one good feature about the
tariff on wool."

"Huh 1" sneered the pessimist 'Td
like to know what it is."

Throat

Coughs
Ask your doctor about these
throat coughs. He will tell
you how deceptive they are.
A tickling In the throat often
means serious trouble ahead.
Better explain your case care-

fully to your doctor, and ask
him about your taking Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

the holy hock or mallow, which gol
that name because it was brought
from Palestine.

One of Tom Hood's Last Jofceaw

Shortly before bis death, bedn Tat
fted by a clerfrmaa whose fosUuros m
weir as lanruace were more kfubrt.
ous than consoling. Hood looked np
at him compasionately and said, "My
dear sir, I am afraid your religion
doesnt agree with yoo.1 aTrosi
Puncher's Reminiscences.

"Why." rejoined the optimist "It
will make it more expensive for the
wolf to masquerade in sheep's cloth
ing."

Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man haa
made a life study of the
properties of Boota,
Herbs and Barks, and
is giving the world the
benefit of his aervkea.

A Luckless Family.
"His father had a leg broken, his

brother was run over by the trolley,

RsMslngtoa Poatp Cans and Ramiaftoa Auteloadiaf
Shotguns reproeaat the klghest development in
triod an shotfun manufacture. This claim Is proven
by the fact that over B0 of the Interstate Handi-

caps for tike last three years have boon won by
Remingtott Shotgun. More winnings thaa all other
shotguns of all makers combined.

REMINGTON PUMP CUN-Hamme- ilcsa, SoU Breech,

Slide Actios, Bottom Ejecuoa tecogaizad as uoriraled h this

class of rspaatera.

REMINGTON AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN Hammer-las- s,

Soud Breecb coasUnaa lbs advaatages of all other shotguns
wilk being atttoloadBig without lb loss thereby of aa ounos of

nuzzle gasify bai a aiinimiua racoU abaoltuely sal.

and another brother bad an arm brok111 t No Mercury, Poisons
4 or Drugs Used. No .

AirrOLOAONG

Men while cranking up his auto."
speraMon ur vuiumi Wa publish our Csraialaa "And did he escape all such serious

ftalt River."
That Imaginary stream called "Salt

rirer," np which defeated candidate
are supposed to be rowed. Is one of
the most felicitous of all our political
Americanisms, although its authorship

unknown.

A thlngsr
"He got married."

We banish aleobel
tVeas eur asedielnea

Wa ure-- yea ta
eonsult yeutdootoryers

A Resemblance.

Guarantees to euro Catarrh, Asthma. Lung,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURS
Just received from Pekin. China safe, sure

nd reliable. U --failing in its works.
If you cannot call, write for symptom blank

nd circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.
CONSULTATION fREC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine-Co- .

1C2H first St. cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

Vho makes the best liver pills? The
J. C. Aver Company, of Lowell, Mass. Casslneas b asare dwa a eataloaae w babeTkeaew REMINGTON"What drink Is a complaint of bad

sag assackeksy, aaauaaf ass la i
They have been making Ayer's Pills for electrio service like?"

"I cant see that It resembles anyover sixty years. If you bsve tbe sligbt--I
est doubt about using these pills, ssk

THE REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY
Ageswyi SM Brawdwar, New Yark Ckor11 V ia THS MAMSt 2bdrink."I i or tm aatar mioicini

for COUGHS C COLO! "Why. lent It a current whine ri your doctor, uo is ne says, always,
j- - ' r, T "."-r- r


